Our 100 Ac)ons: Educa)ng, Innova)ng and Staying Safe in Lake and Pen.
1. Smart Start Plan developed
2. Board input and guidance through increased mee9ng schedule
3. School / Community risk designa9ons
4. Increased partnership and communica9on w/ LPB
5. Partnerships w/ Village Councils
6. Increased partnerships and communica9on w/ regional districts
7. Designated Covid Liaisons at each site
8. District Covid Liaison designated
9. Communica9on Plans developed
10.Partnerships w/ medical en99es and professionals
11.Mandatory mask wearing
12.Shields for teachers and students in need
13.Medical Grade Misters purchased to disinfect classrooms
14.Cleaning protocols
15.Janitorial Training
16.Staﬀ training in Covid-related issues and protocols
17.Daily health screens for students and staﬀ
18.Daily health logs
19.Food safety protocols
20.Food handler training
21.Bussing protocols
22.Daily disinfec9ng with CDC recommended products
23.Protocols for in-district staﬀ travel
24.Student travel protocols
25.High risk staﬀ and student considera9ons
26.Sick leave ﬂexibili9es
27.Covid Organiza9onal Chart / Chain of Command
28.Facility use protocols
29.Sports protocols / guidelines

30.School speciﬁc Smart Start Plans
31.Plan for sick staﬀ and students
32.Remote instruc9onal solu9ons
33.Connec9vity plans
34.Plan for parents op9ng out of in-person school
35.Recess / playground protocols
36.Visitor and parent visita9on protocols
37.Cohor9ng plan – grouping students in smaller cohorts
38.Student and staﬀ hygiene plan and training
39.Covid no9ﬁca9on processes and pathways
40.Village risk level determina9on plan developed
41.Covid School Advisory Commi]ee
42.Expand work du9es of essen9al staﬀ
43.Increase janitorial hours
44.Opera9onal zones deﬁned
45.Subbing pool expanded
46.Student wellness plan
47.Staﬀ wellness plan
48.Increase classiﬁed staﬀ 9me for training
49.Interven9on and remedia9on plan
50.Essen9al standards iden9ﬁed
51.Assessment schedule modiﬁed
52. Grading plan for onsite and remote work
53.Enrollment waiver sought (hold-harmless)
54.Flexible student a]endance policy
55.Online and virtual course oﬀerings
56.Child care ﬂexibility
57.Plan for special needs students
58.Preschool protocols and plan of opera9on
59.Split and alterna9ve schedule plan (low risk communi9es will stay at 5 days
a week)
60.Remedia9on and interven9on supports put in place
61.Online tutoring available to all LPSD students
62.Quaran9ne and isola9on protocols for all stakeholders
63.Covid visuals / posters for schools and communi9es
64.Sanita9on sta9ons at each school
65.Resources and training made available to teachers so they can in turn teach
students about Covid-19

66.PPEs provided at no cost to all staﬀ and students
67.Plan for high risk students and staﬀ
68.Travel and quaran9ne protocol for staﬀ and spouses
69.Online enrollment and other student forms
70.Staﬀ re-entry plan (for those that have been out of the State)
71.Remote solu9ons for staﬀ evalua9on
72.Development of LPSD Covid blog for FAQs and to ask ques9ons
73.Strict protocols and training for i9nerant maintenance and other i9nerant
workers
74.Staﬀ training in cleaning and disinfec9ng supplies and procedures
75.Work closely with the State Department of Health and Educa9on to stay
abreast of the most recent recommenda9ons and mandates
76.Increased administra9ve mee9ngs (virtual)
77. Principals on contract and planning earlier in August
78.Develop District Covid-19 Response Team
79.Increased communica9ons with parents and communi9es
80.Staﬀ training to teach remotely if and when necessary
81.In-person inservices switched to online virtual teacher trainings
82.New teacher orienta9on and support moved to a virtual format
83.Development of facility ven9la9on plans
84.Develop site-speciﬁc instruc9onal plans to include green, yellow, red
scenarios.
85.Develop site-based response teams
86.Work with legal counsel to determine the legali9es and liabili9es of our
educa9onal system during Covid.
87.Establish staﬀ pay and leave scenarios for those not working, those on sick
leave, those who can’t work, etc.…
88.Covid budgetary considera9ons and revisions
89.Search out and apply for available Covid monies / grants
90.Manage Federal Funding and Flexibility
91. Plan for age group considera9ons when scheduling and determining
delivery of instruc9on
92. Physical distancing protocols
93.Outbreak preven9on and planning in partnership with the borough and
communi9es
94. Modiﬁed sports schedule (when there is sports) between communi9es.
Virtual op9ons also being explored.

95.Desktop barriers ordered
96.No-touch thermometers ordered for screening
97. CTE oﬀerings moving to a virtual format through March
98.Surveying students, staﬀ and parents.
99.Working closely with teacher’s union to mi9gate any concerns
100.We will take this “one day at a 9me and this too shall pass.”

